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. ' Botran" 75WFungicide (EPA Reg.No.10163~189) 

Botran" 75WSB Fungicide (EPA Reg,'No. 10163-207) 
Amendment to Add Chemigation _Use Directions to Label 
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On November 11, 1994, you submitted a request to amend the labels for 
Botran<!l 75W Fungicide and Botran\!) 75WSB Fungicide by adding chemigation use 
directions. 

The amendment is acceptable provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration or reregistration of 
your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c)(5) and sec. 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

~ 

2. Submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling before you release the 
product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to 
cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e). Your release for shipment of the 
product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. Should you have 
any questions or concerns, please contact Kathryn Scanlon on (703) 305-7382. 

71cerely Yours, 

~1-.tuJL 
Connie B. Welch 
Product Manager (21) 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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SUPPLEMENTAL LABELING 

Botran 75WSB 
Fungicide 

CHEMIGATION USE INSTRUCTIONS 
Apply this product only Ihrough sprinkler, including center 
pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) roll, traveler, big 
gun, solid set or hand move irrigation systems. Do not apply 
this product through any other type of irrigation system. 

Crop injury, lack 01 effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues 
in the crop can result from nonunilorm distribution of treated 
water. 

If you have questions about calibration, you should contact 
State Extension Service Specialists, e1uipment 
manufacturers, or other experts. 

Do not connect an irrigation system (including greenhouse 
systems) used lor pesticide application to a public water 

ystem unless the pesticide label-prescribeci salety devices for 
'Jblic water systems are In place 

A person knowledgeable 01 the chemlgation system and 
responsible lor ItS operation, or under the supervision 01 the 
responsible person. shall shut the system down and make 
necessary adjustments shouid the need anse 

CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC 
WATER SYSTEMS 

Public water system means a system lor the provision to the 
public 01 piped water lor human consumptiC'n il such system 
has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an 
average 01 at least 25 indiViduals dally at least 60 days out 01 
the year 

Chemlgatlon systems connected to public water systems 
must contain a functional, reduced-pressure zone, backflow 
preventer (RPZ) or the functlcnal equivalent In the water 
.supply line upstream from the pOint of pestiCide Introduction. 
}s an option to the RPZ. the water Irom the public water 
.;ystem should be discharged Into a reservOIr tank prior to 
pestiCide Introduction. There shall be a complete physical 
break (air gap) between the outiet end 01 the fill pipe and the 
top or ovemow "m 01 the reservOIr tank of at least twice the 
Inside diameter 01 the fill pipe 

The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a lunctional, 
automatic. qUick-clOSing check valve to prevent the flow of 
flUid back toward the Injection pump 

The pesticide Injection pipeline must contain a lunctional. 
normally closed, solenold·operated valve located on the Intake 
Side 01 the Injection pump and connected to 'he system 
Interlock to prevent Iluld from being Withdrawn from the supply 
tank when the IHlgCltlon system IS either automatically or 
marually shut down 

The system must contClI:l funct:onal Interlocking controls to 
automatically sh' ... t off the pest,(lje Injection pump when the 
watH pump motor stops, Gr In C:Jses where there IS no water 
pump, when the wat~r pressure decreases to the POint where 
pestICide dlstrlblJtlcn IS ad'/PTsr:!ly affected 

Systems must U5e a mecong pump, stJch as a POSitive 
dISplacement InJOclion pl"np (e g. diaphragm pump) 
effectively deSlgne1 and c )nstructed of malenals that are 

compatible with pESticides and capable of being fitted with a 
system interlock. 

Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area 
intended for treatment. 

Batran 75WSB Fungicide should be injected at the end of the 
irrigation cycle or as a separate application. Stop injection 
equipment after treatment is completed and continue to 
operate irrigation system until all Botran 75WSB Fungicide 
has been cleared Irom the la~t sprinkler head. 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
The system must contain a lunctional check valve, vacuum 
reliel valve, and low pressure drain appropriately located on 
the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source contamina,ion 
from backflow. 

The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, 
automatic, quic~-closing check valve to prevent the flow of 
fluid back toward Hie injection pump. 

The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a lunctionat. 
normally closed, solenOid-operated valve located on the Intake 
side 01 the injection pump and connected to the system 
Interlock to prevent flUid Irom being Withdrawn Irom the suppty 
tank when the irrigation system IS either automatically or 
manually shut down 

The system must contam functional interlocking controls to 
automatically shut off the pestiCide onJechon pump when the 
water pump motor St0ps 

The ""gatlon line or water :,ump must onclude a lunctlonal 
pressure SWitch which Will stop the water pump motor when 
the water pressure decreases to the point where pestiCide 
dlSt"bution IS adversely affected 

Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive 
displacement injection pump (e.g.. diaphragm pump) 
effectively deSigned and constructed of mate"als t~at are 
compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted With a 
system Interlock. 

Do not apply when wond speed lavors dnft hpyond the area 
ontended for treatment 

Botran 7">WSB FungiCide should be onJec;ed at the end 01 the 
Irrigation cycle or as a separate appltca,wn Stop injection 
eqUipment alter treatment ,OJ' ':"'r'pleted and contonue to 
operate ""gatlon system u"'" all Botrar.; '7fNifi.B FungiCide 
has been cleared Irom the la>t·,yr.r,r-'er head 
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